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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Maxillary sinus lifting is one of the most common
surgical procedures in the case of inadequate
maxillary posterior vertical bone. Maxillary sinus septa
can complicate inversion of lateral window and
elevation of sinus membrane during the sinus lift
surgery. The aim of this case report was to perform
correct steps of sinus lift surgery and dental implant
application in the presence of maxillary sinus septa.
48 year-old-female patient was admitted to our clinic
for implant treatment at left maxillary region. In the
radiographic examination, insufficient vertical bone
height and double-lobed maxillary sinus were seen.
Maxillary sinus lifting procedure was performed
separately for both lobes. Formation of sufficient
vertical bone height was lasted about 6 months for
dental implant application. After this period, dental
implant was performed and osseointegration has
occurred.
Maxillary sinus lifting procedure is a predictable
technique to increase bone volume of posterior maxilla
and for dental implant placement in the presence of
anatomical variations.
In the posterior maxilla, anatomical variations like
sinus septa should be well known by the surgeon to
prevent possible complications during sinus lifting.
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Sinüs lifting operasyonu maksiller posterior bölgede
yetersiz vertikal kemik varlığında uygulanan en yaygın
cerrahi operasyon tekniğidir. Sinüs septa varlığı, sinüs
lifting operasyonu sırasında lateral pencerenin açılması
ve sinüs membran elevasyonunda komplikasyonların
oluşmasına neden olabilmektedir. Bu olgu sunumunun
amacı septa varlığında sinüs lifting oprasyonun tüm
basamaklarının doğru bir şekilde yapılması ve dental
implant uygulamasının başarılı olmasıdır.
48 yaşındaki bayan hasta kliniğimize sağ üst çene
bölgesine implant tedavisi görmek için başvurdu.
Radyografik muayenede ilgili bölgede azalmış kemik
yüksekliği ve çift loblu maksiller sinüs varlığı gözlendi.
Her iki maksiller loba ayrı ayrı sinüs lifting işlemi
yapıldı. Sinüs lifting işleminden altı ay sonra yeterli
kemik yüksekliği sağlandıktan sonra dental implantlar
yerleştirildi. Dental implantların 3 ay sonra yapılan
kontrollerinde
osseointegrasyonun
sağlandığı
gözlemlendi.
Sinüs lifting operasyonu anatomik varyasyonların
varlığında da posterior maksiller kemiğin vertikal
yüksekliğin arttırılmasında ve implant uygulamasında
kullanılabilir bir yöntemdir.
Posterior maksiller bölgede sinüs septa gibi anatomik
varyasyonların sinüs lifting operayonu sırasında
oluşabilecek komplikasyonları önlemek için cerrah
tarafından çok iyi bir şekilde bilinmesi gerekmektedir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: diş implantları, sinüs lifting,
osseointegrasyon
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INTRODUCTION
Dental implants for the treatment of missing
teeth has became a commonly used method at the
present
time.1
Bone
resorption
and
sinus
pneumatization after tooth extraction in maxillary
posterior region causes reduction in vertical height of
the alveolar bone. These structural changes make the
region unsuited for implant application.2,3
Sinus lifting is the most common surgical
procedure that provides augmentation of posterior
maxilla in the case of inadequate amount of vertical
bone.1 Anatomical variations such as sinus floor
convolutions, sinus septum and narrow sinus must be
well know in order to achieve the success of maxillary
sinus lift surgery.4
Radiographic identification of these structures
is important in order to perform right design of lateral
window for sinus lifting. Aim of this investigation is to
highlight the correct sinus lift surgery and dental
implant application in presence of maxillar sinus
septa.5
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postoperative instructions, which included ice-pack,
soft high nutrient diet, thorough rinsing with antiseptic
mouthwash (chlorhexidine gluconate 0.2%). The
patient was instructed to avoid sneezing, nose
blowing, or other actions that might create high
intranasal pressure or vacuum.
The patient followed up post-operatively at 1st
week, 6th week, 12th week and 24th week and followup for implant stability checking was done at 1 and 3
months of implant application.

Figure 1. Pre-operative radiography

CASE PRESENTATION
48 year-old-female patient was admitted to our
clinic for implant treatment at left maxillary region. In
the radiographic examination, insufficient vertical bone
height and double-lobed maxillary sinus were seen.
Maxillary sinus lifting procedure was performed
under local anesthesia. An incision was made a few
millimeters above the muco-gingival junction from
canine eminence to zygomatic buttress.
A mucoperiosteal flap was elevated and two
rectangular windows were created. The sinus
membrane was dissected intact from the underlying
bone and sufficient mucosa had been freed to allow
tension free reflection from the sinus floor for both
lobes. The graft ( Bio-Oss, Geistlich Biomaterials,
Switzerland) was placed in the sinus cavity and was
packed after achieving adequate elevation. A barrier
membrane of collagen (Bio-Oss, Geistlich Biomaterials,
Switzerland) was placed over the grafted site. The
incision was closed with 4-0 silk suture.
Amoxicillin 625 mg, metronidazole 500 mg,
550 mg naproksen sodium, and a nasal decongestant
was prescribed twice a day for 5 days postoperatively.
The patient was advised to follow standard

Figure 2. Pre-operative radiography of sinus maxillaris and
sinus septa. Sinus septa is shown with ‘’
‘’

Figure 3. Radiograpy after sinus lifting and dental implant
application. Sinus septa is shown with ‘’
‘’
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DISCUSSION
The walls of cortical bone that divide the
maxillary sinus floor named maxillary sinus septa and
that was first described in 1910 by Underwood.2 The
prevalence of maxillary sinus septa vary between
13%-35%2,6,7 and that can allocate maxillary sinus
into two or more components. Sinus septa has been
considered clinically insignificant variation for decades
but it has gained practical relevance and must be well
known to be successful in implant dentistry.8
Septa is an important restrictive feature for
implant application that may complicate creation and
inversion of the access window in the lateral sinus wall
and increases the risk of sinus membrane perforation.9,10 Boyne et al. advises cutting the septa with a
chisel and remove them with hemostatic forceps, so
that graft can be placed without interruption.1 Sometimes, it is necessary to modify the lateral window
design to avoid fracturing the septa: if septa is high
(≥3mm) it is advised to make two windows, one on
each side or make one w-shaped window if septa is
lower (≤3mm)11,12 In this case report, two adjacent
windows instead of one was performed to facilitate
access to and elevation of the Schneiderian membrane. In our opinion septa might be formed as a buttress to retain the volume and form of the maxillary
sinus. Removing the septa can cause membrane
perforation and damage this maxillary sinus harmony.
Sinus septa can be divided into primary and
secondary septa. Primary septa arise from the
development of the maxilla whereas secondary septa
arise from the irregular pneumatization of the sinus
floor following tooth loss.13 The septa in edentulous
ridge cannot be distinguished into primary or secondary septa without previous radiography. Therefore,
septa above an edentulous ridge like our case can be
called primary or secondary.
Surgical operations in the posterior region of
maxilla require detailed knowledge of maxillary sinus
anatomy and variations. Diagnosis of the maxillary
sinus septa is essential to avoid from complications
during sinus lifting.
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